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J. W. Powell,
X51wtogrs.pher,

Cabinet and Card Photo graphs,
At the Lowest Prices for Good

Work.
PHEOT00BAVIS 0F BESIDEVOES A

SPEOIALTY.

IIG3TON; CON2ERVATOBT 0F

AND PIANO AND MUSIC WAREROONMS,
Princess Street.

A School of Elocution and Orch-
estra. Spring Terni begins Fcb-
ruary 2nd. Faîl term. September
3 rd. \Vinter teri, November îoth.

Special Classes for Violin, Piano,
Singing and ElOCUtion2, $2.oo per
tern.

O. P. Teigman, Director.
Mrs. O. F. '1elgman, Principal

Elocution Department.

legae Bros.,
G0LDEX LION GROGERY, EINGSTOX.

For very fine blends of

2E1s.c1 s.n.d Green~

Fruits, Condiments,
FRESH GROUND COFFEES,

And the Largest Variety of

Oî.D WINEs, BRANDIES, WHISKEYS.

The Leading House for

Ladies' and Childre,'s (inder-
ware. Hosiery, Gloues,

Is s138lce & go.,
143 ?RIbTCESS STREET,

NExi' DooR TO STANDARD Biçx.

WIIEX YOU WAI;T

Ilea1 Goo& Te&. &a.
Coffee.

Oome and see Us.
Jas, Reddon & Go.,

9. A. logowan,
MANUFACTURER 0F

8IE, BANKEZR'S DAM1G1TER A1ID
,LA FLOR DE FRONTEXAO

MIARS.

211, 213, 215 AND 217 BROCK STREE,
Kingston.

James P. Gildersleeve,
GENERAL INSUBANGE &Gzl;cyt

Fire, Marine, Accident, Guarantee,
Plate Glass.

General Ticket Agency,
Rail, Ocean, Lake and River.

Ocean Tickets a specialty.
Notary Public, Issuer of Marriage

Licenses.
42 CLARENCE STREET.

A. R. blartîn,
TH-Z GROCrd,

Noted for Fine Goods at Bottom
Prices.

Thos. Nis & Go.,
Manufacturers & Importers of

H1ats, ca.pe. an~d

Special attention to Orders and
repairs of Furs.

182 WELLINGTON; STBEET.



T2ime !mlock'uuood.L Ro-iew.
WE DON'T KEEP

TOBACOpO MUGRS AND FISEIING
TÂCELE,

'ma Se11 Th-e=.
W. J. Paul, Tobacoonist,

Princess Street.

Rheumnati

Cure.

50c. a Bottie
Ntever fails to cure any forni of

Rheuniatism or Neuralgia. Taken
interflally.

At Wade'e flrug store.

Coal =a. Wrood.
R.Crawford & Go-$
Ki ngston.

MT.. MOIT.î1,
Pliunber and Steainfitter,
ELOGE STREET, SINGSTOIX.

Imnproved nxethods of Heating
with Hot Water or Steain.

Kent Brothers, Bankers,
CLARENCE STREET, KINGSTON.

Notes discounted, Drafts bought
and sold. Deposits received at
Interest, subject to cheque on
dernand.

Cali on A. Abarnethy,
FOR TOUR,

Moots &=CI4 shoes.
LARGEsT STOCKS, LowEST PRIcFs.

227 PRXNOE2S STREET.

Cail at Uorbett's,
And Examine the Victor and

Victoria,
For 1896, and see if they are flot

Works of Art. Also the Bran tford
"RED BIRDS." Alltheyrequire
is Wings to Fly.

Also second-hand WIIEELS On
hand cheap.

FOB HIEADQUARITZRS IX~

Go to Livingston Brose,
75 and 77 Brook Street.

Riobardsoul 1I
THE UP TO DATE PROTOGRAPH113.

FINIE PLATINOTYPES A SPECIALTY.

Studio. 71 Wellington Street,
KING STON.

Ice Cream, Soda Water and
Dysters i their eeason.

166 PBIbTOESS STREET, 11l1MGTOIT.

flalton &5 8trange,.
Wholesa/e Sheif and Heauy

Hardware,
PRINCESS STREET, KCING-

STON.



The IlookwoSod Me%rievS.
WE ACENOWLEDOE

The "«RocKWOOD RE.vi Kw" to be
a well edited and printed visitor,
in fact a very reudable and spicy
littie journal.

YOU IWZLL ACEOWMLEDGE
If you cail at our elegant and

cotrifortable new quarters, on the
Corner of Princess and Bagot Sts.,
that we are showing the latest
novelties in Seasonable Dry Goods,
at the lowest cash quotations.

CRUMLIEY BROS.

Wm BA foke & 8mn
GENEBAL BLACI.SMITII3, BBOCK

STREET.
Skilled Horse Shoeing, Long

Experience
Quick service. no better work don.

any where.
Ai.so ALL KiNDS O'F JOBBING. ALL

KiNDS OF

WAGGON AND CARRIAGE
WORK

In connection at 10w prices. Repairs
a specialty.

TrusEes 1 Complote Lina!1
PRIVATE OFFICIE FORt FITTING AT

Dr. A. P. Chown's,
Thie Ph.xr.aoy.

185 PRINCESS STREET, INGSTON.

MANUFACTURZ
Of E..rr=esso H1cos.

moots.
Also a Stock of everything per-

taining to the Hors.
219 Prin-e.ss Street,

MoEdS IT P>AY
To llaura in the Canada, Lifa ?

-
In 1551 Sir Oliver MNowvat toolc

Out a $4,000 Policy with a prenium
Of $94.34 per anrium, the profits
being used as an annuity to reduce
the îiremiuni. Since 1885 the pré-
miuni bas been entireiyextinguished
by profits, and Sir Oliver is besides
now in receipt of an ana uity of
$144.70. It pays to insure in the.
Canada Lite.
J- TW. White' ALgen+.

C. X. GLABIE, K. D.9
Examiner for Portsmouth.

Columnbia Bicyyes I
RETIIZ(G AND REPAIRIXGP
Frankl/in Typewriter. Copying

fione,
BICYCLE A N D TYPE WRI TEè?

HEADQUARTER8.
I.l. a. nobb.% & o..
44 CLARENCE STREET.

S. Uberndorffer,
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER

Of I"= O:ig rg3.
SMOKE FIDO AND FRESH.

lelephone io. 278, Office aznd
Faotory: -

S1, 91 AND 93 PRINCESS STREET,
KCIGSTON.

MONS. LOUIS ÂNIBUZ
Graduate of Liege Conservatory,

TEACHER 0F VIOLIN AND 5O1.FEGGIO.
288 Barrie Street, Kingston,



The Ilockwoou~ Pte-,ie'-.
(CONTINUER> FRJ)M LAST VAGE.)

hawks. True the Englishi sparrow
is a warrior bold, but his %varfare is
gcncrally of the interne.cine order,
and sa far I have been unable to
account for wny diminution in the
nunibers of native birds that canniot
be accourited for by the sonai boy
and his shot gun. What a chapter
niigbt be wr-itten on this fellow!

'1o soine p)eople tie sparrow's
endless chirp is a source of imita-
tion, ancd I wvill flot deny that the
bird bas. like sortie other foreign
importations, inany bad habits, yet
it is still an open question %vhetlher
his good deeds (Io not out-weigh his
faults. To settie this pointw~e nîust
once more corne ta liard facts. I
know that in citi os the slade trees
are benefited by the sparrows that
ktzep them clear of destructive
caterpillars, and froni close obser-
vation Icati positively assert that
the sparrow will talze insect food in
prefurence to anything else. If. is
whien lie is driven by actual want
thiat lie does lutrin. Iii thie spring
time hie eat% buds. and in the fait
he destroys a certain amount of
grain, but lately hie lias developcd
a habit that prcinises to be of im-
mnense value, that is the grasshopper
eating habit. Mr. Brodie, of F'or-
onto, lia-s written a very interesting
paper on tlîis subject, and gives
facts thiat should make sparrowv
haters pause in their persecutian of
J acobi. and induce themn ta susp.end
hostil ities until thîe vexed question

of bis tîsefulnesq or destructiveness
is settied. 0f 307 birds killed, the
stornacbis Of 43 peCr cent contained
ins.ýects 27 per cent grasshoppers.
'I'hese facts are suggestive. and
seemn to point to a stay of proceed-
i îgs on the part of those who would
destroy every sparrowv in Anrerica.

Last week I sa\w it stated that in
one part of the U. S. the English
sparrow hiad annilîilated a cabbage
worm that liad in the past proved
very destructive. 'rime wvill deter-

inte tdie truc place of the Enîglish
spartirows.. nd itinay theîî belearnied
that just as %vith the birds of prey,
we have been l'entertaining an
augel unawvares." Lt is now ani
accepted fact tliat birds of prey are
to a great extent beneficial. many
of theni eminently so. anîd tlîone
persons who are in a plosition ta
judge fairly, are loud in their pro-
tests against the destruction of
tliese birds.

Kinîgston is a particularly favor-
able point for observations on birds,
as great numbers cross the river
here rather tlîan attempt the pas-
sage over the lake. This reniark
particularly applies ta the nurnerous
family of %varblers.

ghe ;Ioclzvood Ileview

A manthly publication, printed

at Kingston.

Yearly subscription ta, residents
of Kingston and Portsmouth, 25

cents. To persons residing at a
distance, 35 cents,

';ingle Coplieq, 3 cents.
Birth and Mvarriage Notices, zo

cents.

Advertising rates. moderate.

Editors,-Miss Goldie and Miss

M 'irgery Clarke.

Business Manager, - Chas. M.

Clarke.

,Ill communications shauld be

addressed ta the box oF RocKwooD)
Rk.vIxt%, Rackwoad Ilouse, King-

ston.



§f'he Jeockwood .Review.
RING-,TDIÇ. FIBRUARY ]EST, 197.

LOCAL MEZD.
In the first round for the Rockwood Cur-

li, g' Trophy, the City carne out five points
ahead:

City.
F. Shaw,
Col. Drury,
W. Dalton,
A. Strachan, Skip 23.
W. Vantassel,
Col. Cotton,
J. Stewart,
Dr. Watson, Skip 16.

Rockwood.
W. Potter.
W. Carr,
W. Cochrane,
J. Dennison, Skip 'i.

T. McCamrnon,
Dr. Forster,

J.Davidson,
1r. Clarke, Skip 23.

The Match was played on perfect ice, and
was keenly contested.

The Carnival given by the Hockey Club,
on the 28th inst, in our Rink, was attcnded
by a large nuniber from Portsmouth and
Kingston.

Councillor McCam mon sounds well. Con.
gratulations Thomnas. It would bave been
the sam-e greeting either in or out. Let us
now bave something to show for our taxes
-free water, police protection, free lunches,
free scbools, anything at aIl as long as it is
free. Make Portsmouth a second Parkdale,
even to the boomn in real 'state. Sonie
question has been raised ini regard to the
qualifications of the Councillors-we are
surprised. If it had been in regard to tbe
qualification of Hatters' Bay, we could not
bave wondered. We shall nowv listen for
the hum of infant industries in place of tbe
bazoo of the idling infant, so long identified
i*ith our little town. Mammoth incubators
for the artificial, hatching of voslings, shall
rise up like mushrooms in thýe night, the
school fees exacted froni lordly and luxur-
bous governnient officials shall enable us to
build noble schools, and under the spreading
chestnut trees in Aberdeen Park, we shall
listen to the strains of the Portsmouth Band.
Yes, Thomas, we expect much of you.

Mr. Hornibrook bas thougbitfully
cut down sorne of the lilac bushes
in the corner ot his garden, so that
cars coming dowvn the Asyhîm Hill
can be seen before the crossing is
reached. Thiq bas made the tiost
dangerous crussing near Kingston
comparatively safe.

The K. P. Choir kindly invited
the Rockwood officiais to attend a
sacred Concert on the 26th january.

Altbough Jock Harty is Iight,
yet lie bas heen always able to show
what can lie acconiplished by skill,
without brute strength. anid those
who have been content to follow
his exa-nple have profited thereby.
It is conceded that those who know
something of ail hockeyists east
and west that Jock Harty is pro-
bably thec best exponient of tht
gaine Canada hasq yet seen. and hie
should receivi- full creclit for w%àat
lie has done for the game.

Q ueen's should hiavea fair chance
for the Championsbip of Ontario,
although she I.as bad stronger
teams. Stili it is almostimpossible
to gauge the strength a~f western
teams from newspaper accounts,
e~nd unless Hockey bas iniproved
tremendously, it wvill be the old
story. The great faztor of danger
is being forced to play in a baby
rink like that at Peterboro. No
championship pame should be play-
ed in a small rink, as it handicaps
first-class teams.

The Frontenacs will trake a bold
bid for intermediate honors, their
forwards are very fast and the
defence fairly strong. Their junior
team is too much a thing of shreds
and patches to he expected to win,
stili they may do the trick.

VOL. 3. No. 12.



Tho Rokwoo>d Ileview.
This winter's visitation of white

winged Crossbills bas beeni the
most remarkabie known in many
years. Thest birds have been here
In large nunibers for at least two
mnonths. the maies and the femnales
as a generai ruie keeping in separate
Blocks. They are very tame, and
cau easiiy be approaclied when
they corne to the ground to gatlier
the seeds fromn cones which have
(alleu down. The maie birds are
very brilliant ini plumage-a bright
crimson with dark wings slasbied
with briglit white bars-these glar-
ing contrasts in color making the
bird conspicuious. When captured
the Crossbiiis do not seemn the least
aiarmed, are flot at ail worried over
captivity, and in a day or so w ill si t
on the captor's hand and pick ut)
seeds. It is characteristic of neariy
ail northern birds to be free from
Cear. and their gentie habits nîuke
them easy prey for heartiess bo)ys
and young mn, who seemn fo think
that their mission is to destroy
everything in the animai kingdoxxî.
The structure of the Crossbiiis beak
is very reniarlcable. the mandibles
being crossed at the points in such
a manner that the seeds in coxies
catibe extracted with great rapidity.
Sometimes the conimon Crossbill
is found wîth the flocks of white
wixxged birds. and Siskins are tu be
seen with themn also.

Rockwood ha-, decided not to
take up the ice-hoating just yet
awhiie, as Hatter's Bay bas able
representat;ves in the shape of
Reeve Fisher and Mr. Sullivan. It
wili be tume enough to step into
the breach when they fait. and
althoxxgh the ocldq against them are
about thirty to unie on paper. on ice
they, are flot quite su great.

Tlhe Village affairsof Portsmouth
are getting somnewhat mnixed. and
witii the Auciet bard we can fairiy
exclaim, '*Wherezarewe at." Somne
sarcastic criticq wvoiffer %vhy wve
require a Council anyway, for they

dlaim. that municipal affairs are
pretty well arranged, no'v that the
snow question has been settled
against the Street Car Company.
The onty other question of impor-
tance is the goose question, and we
ail know how every Alderman will
vote on that. Free geese and dov-
erninent p asture win every timie,
and theon ly chance of gettingeven.
is for the government officiais to
keep up large families, who, will
attend sehool without paying fees.
,rhe first meeting of the council
wa.'q ineffective as it had not a
quorum, whatever that means. and
severai of the aldermen elect refused
te> sw'ear in the presence of the
Reeve. aitbough it issuggested that
they liad ample provocation to
ixîdulge ii a nxild species of pro-
fanity in private. The "*Hope" of
the ilew year refused to swear. the
liard %, mani of Stone was sulent wheuz
tiliequalification oath was suggested,
anxd the muan of the Mill admitted
that lie needed more grist to enable
l n tii go on. Somieone suggested
..at ail shotild go out and "eut

grass" for a pastime. and things
looked squally for a wiîile. In the
mean lwliile severai iikeiy candidates
have been feeling the public pulse.
v'eith a view to embarking on a
1public career.

The advent of the Torpedo in
ice yachting circles -eenis to, have
resulted in an. explosionl. but instead
of the torpedo going off, as a weil
directed explosive shciuld, it is the
plucky owvner who bas done so,
having resigned from the Kingston
Yàachit Club. In the meanwhite
Portsmouth is wondcring what
makes ail the fuss about interna-
tional challenges. The Defiauce of
Portsmouth defeated ail of the
crack iceboats; last vear, and the
Cup came to stay. After we have
downed Cape Vincent. we shahi
move on with our challenge to, the
Hudson, with a Canadian boat, a
Canadian crew and a Canadian
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spirit, that is if Kingston does flot
get ahead of us. If Captain Lee
will corne west and join Hatters'
Bay Club, we shall be deligbted to
give bim some cup winning poin-
ters, back up his challenge, furnish
him with a first-class crew for bis
boat, and appropriate ail of the
g lory-of course provided that he
foots ail bis.

It is evident that the study of
navigation is. not talen up in the
school course, that is if we forrn
opinions on what is to be scen at
the Penitentiary buloy on a race
day. Some of the gybes made by
the iceboats are fearful!y and won-
derfully done, others not done at
aIl, and many of the sailors niîght
fairly be classed with the Sir joseph
Porter, K. C. B. On the othcr
bund sone of the boàts aiemnagni-
ficently sailed and hiandied

To the citizens whot have been
interest.ed in the subject of hvrno.
tisrn ot late, we wotildi commend
an article entitled the "Eternal.
(jullible," which appt±ared in the
Century two or three years ago.
In this article Mr. Ernest Hart
made a complete exprmsure of -nany
of the dark ways of pri-fessional
hypnotism, and his f:icts were
proved beyond douht. In Chester
(England) quite rccently. the per-
formances of a subject whbo was
supposed to be in a tranc<- state for
several days. w,%ereso ont o'f keeping
with the requirements of the hyp-
notic condition, that the atffair had
to be settled in the Police Court.
Kingstonians sbould ftee1 0-.eply
graief-.l to the "'Daily News"- for
the phucky way it stoud by it, guins
in a recent discussion on thi- sub-
ject. It sometimnes requi res a -god
deal of couragetoattack a hiun 1ibug,
when the public is anxious to be
Vuhled.

Mr. John Redmond, who bas
been seriously iii for sorte weeks,
is siowly con valescing.

BiàtHs.-In Kingston, December
3oth, 1896. the wife of W. Dehaney,
Newcourt, of a daughter.

In Portsmouth. january i8tb,
z897, the wife of John iraham of a
daughter.

Curling bas been gzoing on in the
Rockwood Rink for sorne time
quietly and steadily, in the view
of some "important matches ahead,
and the competition is keen. The
patients are enthusiastic curlers
and practice with a regularity that
niakes perfection possible, and the
rivalry between different wards is
developing. In the local contests,
Dr. Forster's Rink bas downed the
MeLean quartette, and Mr. David-
son bas done the saine thing for
Mr. Cochrane. For the Ontario
Tankard and Rockwood Trophy,
the skips are Messrs. Dennison and
Clarke.

The Entertainrnent given by the
Rockwood Staff to the Convicts
wvas xnuch appreciated, althongh
very long, and a more enthusiastic
audience it would be difficuit to,
find.

1Xs . N. Walker, ot Belleville
I nstitute for Deaf and Dumb, Belle-
-ille, is the guest of Mr. McLean.
Miss Elsie Lockie, of Parkdale, is
visiting at Rockwo d House.

The children about Rockwood
are to, give the patients a unique
entertainment in ai week or so, and
sorte very novel features are to be
introduced.

The Stereoptican is a decided
success this year with its electric
light attachments.

Colum bine bands in the following9
original joke, and Coluinhine is
fond of a jolce too.

Fader: Now, Sammy, dot vas a
goot pov-take de castor oul, and
hise pappa, wilI let bini use what is
left on de spoon for hair oil.
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1O00KEYAN;A.

Rockwood has occupied no insig-
nificant position in Hockey circles
this; season.-and if it had eîîtered
the Ontario League, it is atnost
certain tlîat, Junior charnpioiuship
honors would have been secured,
as it is the record is very flattering
indeed.

On January îst the players met
Napanee in the City Rink, and
although the ice was heavy. gave a
good exhibition of Hockey, winning
by a score of 3 to 2. On Jaîîuary
qth the Gentlemien Cadets from the
R. M. C., a tearn iin the Senior
League, were defeated by a score
of 21to 4. On the i th. the Queen's
University-minus the immiortal
Jock Harty-were defeated in a
close ganie by xi to xo. 'Ihisw~as
a grand victory indeed, as Queen's
hoîd the Charnpionsîîip of Ontario,
and have since won the Initerc&,-
legiate Chamipionship- of Amnerica.
It milst bu saiti thoughi that the
champions wvere not famniliar .vitli
our Rink, and this miade adifference
in their gaie. On January i2tlî.
the celebrated Frontenacs were
defeateti, 14 to 13 '.but on the 2ist
the Champions de.feated our boys
ini the City Rink, 7 to T. ini a beau-
tiful gaune. much dloser than the
score %vould indicate. Here the
large rink wiLs an inmportant factor,
and althonglh our boys had excel-
lent combination and effective teain

pîlay, they did not seem to kno\w
low to score. The defeat wvas an
honorable one though, and Mihen
Vhe Local League Matches are Flay-
ed. Rockwvood slîouîd give an excel-
lent account of itselt. Our playeTs
are a sturdy lot of feîlowvs, fast
skaters anti <lever stick handlers.
'Tiiose wvho have played in the
different matches are :-J. Shea,
W. Hamilton (Calitj). H. Tandy,
Stanley Wilson, C. M. Clarke, G.
Cox\%,ortliy, EL. Gilmlour. Marblhaîl
P. Reid.

'l'lie nîost friendly feeling has
existed among the different CZity
Clubs, and the one iclea seems to
be to %vork ini the best interests of
Hockey, rather than foster petty
local jealousies whichi have so often
in the past done harmn to champion-
ship prospects.

Among the juveniles our Beech-
groves still remain monarchs of ail
they survey, and seeni to be invin-
cible, although of late they havo
been makitig ventures likely to
pi-ove fatal to their record. Tired
of beating boys of their own size
and age. they have ventured into
large companv. and have managed
to wvin, but miust flot expect to do
so every tim-e. So far they have
plziyed six matches. and hiave %von
aIl by very conifortable margins.
Thbis Beechgrove Club furnishes a
capital illustration of the success of
team play. Thlese boys are accus-
totiied to play as a team, are alhvays
together andi practice as a %vhole;
the result is that they defeat bigger
boys. whlo are much stronger physi-
cally and even faster skaters. 'l'lie
lesson is one to be taken ilote of
even by seniors.

In the city. Hockey bas reached a
greater state of perfection than ever
before. and alt.hough wve have fewer
great hockey players than in some
years in the past. still the geperal
average is far above the standard.
It is only occasionally wve find a
Jo<ck }Iartv, a Geo. MclCay or a
Randy McLennani. but niow it is
not impossible to pick out at least a
doren stars of thesecond magnitude,
players good enoughi for any tearn
in Canada, the great castern cities
iiotexcluded. Possibly Jock Harty
deserves credit more than anyone
eIse for t'te improvement, for hie
hias always bcen an ide-il to Nvork
up) to, and boy!: have admiireti im
and taken hini for their niodel, not
only on accounit of lus beauttfut
play. but also because oif his dlean
ideas, in regard to the gaine.



wlie izao3cvSood :nee.iew-
THE GIMSADE 0F THE 0H1ILDREN.

A. D., 1212.

The strangest arniy on sea orshore,
Told in legends and tales of yore,
Read, and wvondered, and pondered o'er,
\Vas the tragie rising the children made
Sixc hundred years ago and more:
When the boy Saint Stephen preached and prayed,
In cassock, and staff, and stole arrayed,
And thousands joined in the wild crusade
To rescue the Holy Sepuichre.

And the lanes of Europe %vere ail astir,
From Cloyes in France anti B-oulogne--Surm2er.
When the wonderful mission and march began,
To the smallest hamiet amiong the his,
The Iittle ones gathered in1 tiny nuls,
'f111] at length a rnighity river ran,
And the Cross marcheti ever in the van
To rescue the Holy Sepulchre.

Nor threats availeti, nor boit nor bar.
Nor tears by sorrowful roother shed,
Nor the gleani of the Paynim Scimitar,
Where the Knighits ot the Rosy Cross lay dead
To the chiiltiren bound for the holy wvar.
And the cruel stones of the foreign street
Bruised and wvonded the childish feet,
Andi the dimpleti limbs were torn and bled,
And baby voices cried for breati,
Where hundretis perished of thirst and heat.

And some wvere %vrecked on the dreatiful sea,
Andi sonie %vere solti to the brutal Moor,
'J'le wvaves more pitifuil fan than hie
To the hiclpless babes on a beathen shore.
And so but a wvreck in rags arrayeti,
That neyer hati met the Moslemn foe,
Came %vandering back, forlorn andi slow,
To the desolate homes thiat haël mourned them. so,
Andi there %vas the endi of the strange Crusade,
And the Holy %Var which the chiltinen made
Ever and ever so long ago.

K. S. M cL.
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XATURAL HIISTORY NOTES.

HATCH LE V.
M EMOaANDA.

Deceniber i 9 th, 1896.-.It is per-
haps ta be regretted that a numiber
of our young nien are so fond of
gun practice, as ta be prone to seelc
their principal holiday pastime in
killing or attempting to kili ail the
wild animal life that stili haunts
our woods, and semi-wild areas and
banks of streanis; and there seems
sonie reason to fear that as this
decimating process goes .on, %uchi
places will be deprived intime of
their principal charm to the peripa-
tetic philosopher or naturalist.

The Ruffed Grouse, Quail. Mea-
dow barks, Bluejays, etc., have in
this district, during the autumn
just now passed. been much thinned
off by the class of amusement
seekers referred to above, and the
interesting gray Squirrel and the
Mink are nov rarely met with in
the haULZS wvhere some years ago
those quadrupeds were of frequent
occurrence.

Just lately ayouth of olur cquain-
tance brought dovn by the use of
bis Winchester a very large (extra-
ordinarily so. it i - said) and patriar-
chaI speciman of wlîite-necked or
Eagle Ovl. 'l'he preseusce ofStrix,
wlho had quietly perched arnid the
dark branches of a lofty pine tree,
was discovered by the "cawing" of
a bevy of crows, who were doing
their best to render the eniotions of
tbeir big.eyed visitor as uncomifor-
table as possible. Trhe %vild rabbits
ruffed grouse and also a number of
poultry resorts may have cause of
rejoicing at the rernoval of this
savage visitor, whuse activities
are of the malign stripe indicated
by the phrase. -he cometh as a
Unief in the black darkness of the
nxght."

TIwo of rny personal friends who
as they were wood cutting in the
bush near here, the day before yes-

terday. aroused by chance a wild
gray Rabhit fromn hi% temporary
hiding place. As the rodent houn-
ded away in questof a new and safe
retreat, a large Goshawk, with im-
mense force and adroitness, pounced
down from a branch of a trce. and
graspcd Bunny by the shoulders,
wxth a ferocious and sanguinary
stroke of talons, and the distressed
outcries of the bleeding and strugr-
gling rabbit were sympathetically
responded to, by the wild screams
of a pair of large pileated Wood-
peckers wvhich happened to be near,
but which had not beeu previously
noticed by the wvoodcutters. The
birds' symplathy or symphony wvas
on this occasion of no benefi t to the
d ying rabbit-j ust relieved frora
the fierce clutch of its winged des-
troyer by the coming up of the
woodmen. The snowv marks along
the rabbit's swvift line of retreat,
wvere hordered by the wide spread-
ing implrints of the big hawk's
fiuttering wvings. showitig the bar-
barous resolve of the raptore to
retain its prey. When picked up,
thebunnyhad «*given uptheghost.'
but instead of its corporal p)art find-
ing a la.st resting place in the maw
of the havk, destiny detcrrnined
the final page of its history to have
a tangible connection with the
woodman's supper table.

The instinct of sympathy shown
by wvild creatures is a fit subject for
contemplation and wonder. The
screams of the two big Picadoe just
referred to wert: said to be almost
human in their en~ergy and painful
impressiveness, and a friend, wvhose
name one need not here mention,
relates that on the oiccasion-nowv
feveral years ago-of bis shooting a
pileated woodpecker, the piercing
lamentations of its dissociated mate,
see:ned notes of such inconsolable
sorrov. that the conscience sinitten
gunner rnentally resolved NEmR
NlKVER -'to do it again."

At the beginning of the past
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month of November, ail the sm
pics of the Canadian Tiare, that
fell a prey to the guns of our local
sports. had their turry covering of
the ordiiîary dun gray tint. Yet
those shot immediately after the
.suowfall of the x3 th IN~ovember,
were entirely white in color. It is
evidently flot a moult, but a bleach-
ing, or a strange and almo!t
inexplicable loss of color, perhaps
somewhat -inalagous to the sudden
turning w ite of tje green leaves
of certain herbs. (as the Canadian
leek,) by a fall of the temperature
to below freezing of the atrnosphere
in a single night.

A large Hawk has been depreda-
ting arnong the poultry of our
neighbors later in the fall than ;-,
norrnally the case. Two or three
instances have lately corne to one*s
knowledge where the poultrymen
had been attracted 1w' the terri fied
outcries of the roosteis. etc., and ini
a number of instances the invader
was driven off. The boldest and
most troublesumrne hawvk was des-
cribed as being of 1 about the color
of a Heron." One of the farmers
mentioned that he had happened ta
witness this (aprarently or conjec-
tnrally) sarne hawk swoop downi in
the field. striking on the back of a
nçarly full-grovn gaime cockrell;-
the assault ini this instance proved
a failure. but a tuft of fine feathers
flew and scattered from the vicinity
of the intendcd victini's back-qaid
the narrator of the incideut- "just
ab if a rifle bullet had grazed the
back, of chanticleer."

A RAXE INCIDENT.

A Fish Hawvk wvas seen hovering
over the water surface of a iillpond
near here about a nionth ago. As
rnone of the species had been known
te frequent the pond during several
past seasons. the Miller took more
notice ot the doings of this ue, and
describes with animation the over-
1 ead poise of the hawk, and subse-
qnent descent with great violence,

and brief disappearance. below the
surface of the pool, and subsequent
emiergence wvith a flsh, seerningly
six tir seven inches long. and i m-
niediate flight towards the forcst in
the vicinity.

The hawk's success in the capture
of rabbits. etc.. is achieved by
perchitig mationless but vigilant on
the branch of a tree. or emitience
where their prey ernerge f romi cover
ini quest of food. antI at a critical
moment, with alniost incredible
wing power. instantly pounce on
the victim selected. and the coup is
said by numbers of observers to be
a success for the raptore nine times
out of ten.

Perhapq 1 should have remnarked
at the close of a former paragraph,
that the Pileated Woodpeckers are
wben met with about here, always
in pairs, and their very Ioud calis
can be heard froni .far. When
%voodmen are employed in the win-
try gloom of a February duil day,
these big Picadoe seemn (like the
Chicadee) te be attracted by the
sound of the blows of the workmen,
and there -%eems often a sense of
conipanionship. certainly on one
qide, as the birds loudly and force-
f ully harnmer away with their chisel-
like beak,. at the half decayed top
of a nearby tree, and nake chips of
the* rotten wood fail in showers to
the surface of the snowv covered
earth at the base of the trees.

'len or tvelve days ago, when
there was a fewr hourx of weak suni-
shine, but no snowv on the ground,
the late blooming dandelions miade,
in favored sunny noeks. feeble
attempts te expand their dwarflsh
disks. The e very common but
almost unnoticed flowers do no-,
seem s0 much stirnulated by warmth
or mildness of the atmosphcre as
they do by the brightness of the
sun's rays. ht may 1 e noticecl that
if that grand god of day ouly show
his& dazzling countenance, from a
blue space in the sky, for the space
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of only a few minutes time, the
humble wayside dandelion is urne-
diately responsive to the extent
indicated above.

At the date just referred to, two
friends of the writer spoke also of
the vivifying effect that the bright
crisp atmosl)herc- and sunflighit pro.
duced on the activities of the snialler
rodents ini the bush. Mice came
out froni their hiding places, aud
ganibolled and squeaked awid their
play wvitli evidexnt enjuyment and
glee. one of the cosy mouse ne,,ts
was broken up by the chance re-
nioval of a big prostrate log, and
the sociable fainily were uncere-
rnoniously scattered and rttduc.e!d
to desperate shifts; and although,
the *"best laid schenxes" went sane-
wbat aglee in this instance, as in
rnany another, alarn anid surprise
were sot uecee by wvise resu-
lution and effort, and the worker
flutTlers of the mus sylve.stnis cuni.
pact could soon after be secn run-
ning hither and thither witlî sizeable
bunches of grass fibre in thieir
mouths. A suitable site for a new
dwelling place had been stlected,
and ere the going clown of the suni.
the &nt-lîke furebiglit and persever-
enance and success was an object
benson to ail and sundry. The
,wood inouse, like the mole, and
also like. the shirew mnouse. is sorne-
tirnes captured by the house cat,
but none of these are relished by
the feline tribe. The wood mouse
is said to have a strong civet like
odour that perbaps is a protective
trait in mouse economy. When ini
the extrernu of Iuager, the bouse
cat happens to overcome gastro-
momnie scruples. and regaies on the
wood mouse. It is said that ernetic
symptonîs are the invariable result.

One neigbbouring poultryrnan.
whose fuathered stock bave this,
fali been dirninisbed by.the mur-
derous visits (if Strix Virginiana,
set a trap on or îîear the mutilated,
haîf devoured body of a hen-a

victîm, of the Strixine visitor-the
previous nighit. Next rnorning on
examining the trap. a tuft of Owl
feathers wvere found fast in the trap
jaws. No mure visits therefron
this fali ! to a purblind Owl -a
wink is as good as a nod."

In New Zealand, says the -Lon-
don and China Telegrapli," the
Chiliaman absonds, and he has to
rebort tu strategy to make good his
position. In Otago, wvhere Scotuh.
mien are in the majority, a contract
tor rnending a road wvas to be let,
and the must accep>table bid wvas
sii-ned "Macpherson." Notice wa:,
sent to the said Macpherson to
coniplete the contract. and Io !- hc
appeared in ail the glory of yellowv
hue and pigtail ' '*But," gasped
the President of the Buard, -yuur
naine cant be acpherson.- -Al
lightee.- cheerfkilly atiswveredl John
Chinarnan. -nobody catchee con-
tiact in Otago unless h. named
Maiýc." Trhe c'bnt;aLtt was signed.
and the Mongulian 1Macphierson did
hiý, work as wvell as if lie had hailed
froni Glasgow.

JLandlady (to lodger): "Beg par-
don, sir. Did I understand as you
were a doctor of music?"-Lodger:
"I amn, rna'ani. Whv?"-Land-
lady : -WelI, sir, my Billy 'ave just
bin and broke biis concertina, and I
th.awt as 'ow I should be glad to
put a hiodd job in yer way.

Hlere*s a yarn, flot newv, but good,
and attributed to the composer,
Cherubini. Oue day a young fel-
lowv cailed on himi to have bis voice
tried. Cherubini heard but give a
song or tvo, and then the youth
asked, -What branch of the pro-
fession do you advise me to go in
for ?" *Auctitoneer," promptly re-
plied the maestro; and then the
intervieff ended.
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TEE STUDY OF 11ATULE.

Mie neyer tire of bis sprigbitly
song. I cannot understand tbe
prejudice tbat at least one Cana-
dian ornitbologist bas against tbis
finch, altbough hie bases bis untom-
plirnentary remarks on tbe fact tbat
the bird destroys buds ini tbe early
spring. Mibat if bie does? If tbis
is his only tault. lie bas it in com-
Mlon Witb many of our birds, in
fact early ini the season wbien foods
are scarce, numbers of tbe birds
live on buds. Does this cause
bhîrm tu the trçees? My impression
is that it does flot.

Man is at best a selfish creature,
and the moment a bird bcgins to
interfere wvitb the prospect of tbe
cherry crop. tbe shot gun is put
into active use. No altowance is
made for tbe good deeds of Robin
Redbreast, bis one fault merits tbe
deatb penalty. A white biaired old
gentleman remarked not long ago.
in tones tbat betrayed deep vexa-
tion; . Not only do tbe robins
cariy off my cberries, but tbey
actulally select the ripest ones."- j ust
as if tbe rollicking fellowvs should
content tbemselves witb half ripe
fruit, -vben mortals objected to the
saine thing. My sympathies are
ail on the side of robin redbreast
and bis fruit loving comranîons,
axid if those wbo love to grunible
would pay a little more attention
to black knot, and remeniber tbe
adage that -it is tbe early bird gets
thie worm," we sbould ail be able
t..' agree, and let the s~gan grow
rusty on the wvalI. As il, is I bave
not yet beard of a LÀý-; .lumanding
tbe deatb penalty ini 1l.,- ase of the
irresponsible small b y wbo steals
cberries. 1 bave iieasant recollec-
tions of a quaint vld garden wbere
birds and bernies, the small boy and
several other pensons flourisbed in
deligbtful barmony, and Uic cherry
treer. and stnawberry vines seemied

to fuiriihl an ample supply of fruit
for ail.

There is a grpat deal of nonsense
tall<ed about the han done by
birds, evil reports are constantly
magnified. Some cbronlic gruni-
bier tells bi., neigbbor tbat bis
crops bave been destroyed or bis
cberries carriecl off by birds, the
neighbon repcats tbe stony, and
as usual adds a little to it, and so
tbe varn is wound anid rewvound
uintil the list of misdeedls necessitates
an Act of Parliament to legalize tbe
murder of insectivonous bircîs. It
is a significant fact chat tbe persons
%vho observe the closest bave tble
least to say in condemnation (if the
birds, and tbe supenficial observens
are tbose wvbo constantly pose before
tbe public as suffeners. I arn of
the class tbat demnands absolute
facts. arithmetical facts, not sweep-
ing general staternents in regard to
the bad babits of rny friends befone
1 condem them. I wvill not deny
tbat mianly of the birds bave des-
truc ti ve habits;- but before asking
for the punisbiment of tbeoffenders
1 wisb tu know somnething of their
good qualities. and towvard the end
of this paper I sliaîl bave sornetbing
to say in regard to tbe favorite
tbeme of bird baters-tbe English
Sparrow.

To re*urn to the sorig birds. Whbo
does not bail witb deligbt theadvent
of tbe Song Sparrowv in tbe spring.
If 1 were far away from Canada.
the happiest dreanis of borne would
be full of tbe modest ditty of tbe
song sparrow, the menry eaul of the
robin and the sweet Iow note of
the blue bird; for tbese sounds are
a part of oun daily lives, so fain-
iliar. tbat unconsciously we listen
for theni in tbe bright days of
spning, wvben winter's mron gnasp
begins to loosen, and bare patches
of stearning earth remind us tbat
suol wve hall bave tbe unrivalled
days of the Canadian summen with
us. The man who does flot feel
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brighter and better %vhen lie listens
to the happy spring song of the
Grey Bird. and catinot rejoice in
the blithesor-ne welconie ta brigliter
day.q, must possess a sou) dead to
niuch that is best in nature.

Early in June if we sit quietly
near the edge af a hardwood clear-
ing, we shall be rewarded by a sang
Sa, beautiful that we cannot help
feeling enchauted. The notes are
few, but the quahity of talle is
indescribably sweet and satisf'ying.
There is a woodisy fiavor, to the
song that is delightful. Sane dîffi-
culty in locating the songster may
be experienced. and %vhen yau dlis-
caver him. if yoti have read 3'our
bird book well you wiIl recognize
the red-eyed Vireo. Last summiier
4.lîe enjaymnent of a cruise up the
lay of Quinite was greatly inten-

sified by the music of the red-eyed
Vireos. fhe Bluiffsot Glet ara a-nd
along the Reach seemed alive with
these sangsters. Iii the grey ai
niarning, whien the inists %vere
stealing up the wooded hieiglits. it
wvas my delight to have the yaclht's
skylight open. and ta lîsten tu the
hymn of praise by the birds. buta
nane of the performers at Glenora
cauld appraach the Vireos as they
ans'vered each othier wvith a rhythnm
and regularity suggestive of a wel
balanced orchestra. In By Ways
and Bird Notes. Maurice Thionilisan
has called attention ta the fact thiat
TIIEoIETICAI.IN the Bine Jay shauld
be an accaniplished singer, as he
bas a structurally perfect larnyx,
and he details an instance where
t-is bird was heard singing beauti-
f il ly. 'This statement seenis incre-
dible in viewv of thec faut that the
Jav ordinarily delights, ini screami-
ing in a discordant mariner, that is
suggestive af a bragging defiance
of the whale warld. The blue jays
are constant visitors in the Rock-
%voad grounds during winter, and
twvo years ago 'vere mare camman
than, usual. Qule bright rnorning

in Fehruary a friencl was with us
enjaying a brisk walk befare going
ta tie office, whien suddenly we
%vere astoîîished at hearing a bird
singing brilliantly and sweetly.
Trhe bird cauld be seen sitting in
the top of a highi tree sanie tva
hundred yards away. and the notes
sounded like those af a robin, but
mre varied. The wvhole thing %vas
su unusual and mysteriaus that
curiasity wvas at once arouscd, and
irnmediately steps wvere taken to
unravel themysterv. ltrequi red a
goad deal off perseverance and hard
work ta get thrauglh the deep snow
ta a vantage spot, but fortunately
the bird wvas sa much taken uy.
with his sang, that we succeeded
in getting a. goad viewv of what
î'raved to be a musical bluejay.
Trhe performance entitled bum ta a
highi place among sangsters. and if
he would relieve the înanotany af
the winter by an occasianal selc-
tion, he would soon occupy a mare
reputable position in saciety than is
at present accorded ta hini.

In rambling notes ai this kind it
is, impossible La do justice ta, any af
the birds, and if nunihers of aur
songsters are unnaticed. it is not
because they are forgotten, but
because the abject af this lecture is
to direct attention ta sanie ai the
communn birds rather than ta
attempt even a simple classification.

Passibly sanie or ahi of yon know
the smallest of aur blackbirds,
popularhy styled the Cowv Bird,
which of course must not be for
une moment confunded with the
Crow Bhackbirçl or Grackle. Gen-
erally speaking 1 find it difficuit ta
hial-br resentnxent against an y bird,
but 1 shouhd like ta see the Caw
Bird educated ta a reali7,atian af
the fact that the desire ta escape
the wvorries ai maternity is not an
honorable desîre, even if iL is fash-
ionabie wvith a large class ai the
cammunity. The habit af nest
buildinig, if ever passessed, has
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been forgotten by the cowbird and
wa.rblers, chippiîîg s<rosandc
other srnall bîrds are utilized ini a
niercenary manner. Onte egg oif
dull whbite, mot*ieci or spbîshied,
wvith brown spots, is deposited in
the nest selected, and wvith that
the cares of the real mother
end, wvhile the p~or littie foster
mother uinconsciously works the
certain destruction of some of lier
o %vn children wben she biatches tbe
p trasitic egg. Wlien the brood is
hatcheà, young Mr. Cowbird iu-
creases in size and importance. wvitbi
a rapidity that astonishes the f-'ster
parents, and bis constant d.mands
for "miiore" are coupled wvith the
once popular refrain «'tliere's only
roorn for one." T1his is really tic
case. and the only '*one" is the
cowvbird., the other littie fellows are
crowded; over the edge of the îiest
and meet a miFerable deathi below.
In connection wvith the history of
the cowbird we discover another
example of a wvrong founded on
tradition. Because the European
Cuckoo is a parasitic bird. tbc care-
less observer iii Canada ininediatcly
saddles the strange large egg found
in the sinall nest as our Cuckoo.
Howv much truth tberc is in this I
shiai state f urther on certainly tbe
mnistake is a common one among
those wvho are flot well informned.
Two summers ago a farmer who is
fond of birds carne to nieand said:
"If you wvill corne with me, 1
wvill showv you a young cuckoo in
a Cbipping Sparrow's nest." We
%vere soon at the îîest, and at once
I saw a grand oppoi tunity to correct
tbe farnier's nîistake in a practical
manner. and in addition to do a
good turfi for the -;Iarrows. Orig-
irially there bhid been four young
chipping sparrows. but two had
been cruovded *'overboard" by the
intruder. and the otlier two were
oc<2fpying a precarious seat onf his
back. A <l.w more as tbings were
nicant the (k~ath of the chippies. so

1 proctirecl a sinall canary cage,
1 ilaced tbe ncst and birds in it, and
biîg the cage i a tree near the
original ilesting place. Th'e old
birds wvere but littie disturbed by
tbe interference. and continued to
fced the youing. In a few days the
grey bi rd s were able to sip1 bei wveen
tbe bars and flew awvay, but the
stranger wvas too large, and in time
1 had the satisfaction of sbowing
tbe supposed cuckoo to be a lively
and bealthy blackbird. As soon as
tbis point wvas satisfactorily deter-
mincd. tbe stranger no longer mys-
terious, %vas set at liberty and taken
in hand by bis foster parents.

About Kingston we have twvo
members of the Cuckoo family. the
black-billed and the yellow-billed
cuckoos, but the latter are exceed-
ingly rare in this district. In the
Asylum, grounds the black-billed.
cuckoo arrives in the early part of
june. and immediately makes his
presence known by his peculiar
rnournful notes. These notes do
not make up the sound cuckoo. but
ordinarily cuck-koo-aoo. and this
cannot be translated into any-thing
cIse. On the Rideau I once heard
a specimen say cuckoo in a haif
hearted wvay, but this must have
been tne exception that proved the
mile. The cuckoos' note is so char-
acteristic tbat thechildren recognize
it at once, and mun to tell nme when
the birds arrive. In the mating
sea-son the cuckoos are easily ap-
proaclied, but later in tlîe sumnmer
become extremely sby. These birds
are coînmonly found in orchards,
and wage persistent war on cater-
pillars, showving a preference for
the destructive tent caterpillar. In
England the cuckoo is parasitic in
its habits, as much so in fact as our
cowbird, but the Canadian cuckoo
bas, shown himself superior to bis
relative over the seas, and assilming
that my friend the Britishier referred
to iii the early part of this lecture
was correct in bis classification.
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the Arnerican clirnate lia,, acted
beneficially on the cuckoo, and lie
hias ascended in the process of
evolution. Most ornithologists are
inclined to believe that the Amner-
ican cuckoo invariably builds a
rouglh nest, but without doubt the
bird occasionally shows a Lendency
to revert to the parasitic habit, or
possibly ta develop it. Two in-
stances at least have corne under
rny observation, ini which there %vas
no doubt about the guilt of the
cuckoo, much as 1 wished to believe
ta the contrary. On one occasion
the bird was caughit ini the act of
frequenting the nest of the foster
mather selected, and the strange
green egg told a talc that was con-
clusive. In the other instance the
evidence wvas of a charactc-r that
could not be gainsaid. The para-
sitic habit mnust be rare indeed
when such an accurate student as
John Burroughi lias not been able
to verify it by personal observation,
aithougli lie lias obtained satisfac-
tory proof frorn otiiers in regard
to it.

Soane time ago, a letter headed
"Our Feathered Enernies' appeared
in the GLanE, and although the
whole eff usion wvas full of swveeping
general assertions tliat rnight be
criticised sevcrely, 1 shall confine
inyseif to a fev statements in regard
ta thîe first portion of it.

This poor grunîbling fanmer
has been harshly treated by tlîe
Grass Bird-whatevcr that is-pos-
sibly hie refers ta the Vesper Spar-
raw, certainly ta ane of the grey
birds, if lie only knew it, the best
friands hie hias.. Sweeping as lus
assertions are in regard ta the
depredations of the birds he accuses,
1 for one inust positively assert,
that I believe tie fariner ta be
mistaken in regard ta thîe habits of
these insectivorous birds, and noth-
ing but post martein evidence of
the rnost accurate description would
satisfy nie ta the contrary. 1 arn

obstinate enough ta beliava that
bad seed and "the subsequent dry
weather" rnentioned by aur gruni-
bier lîad rnuch ta dIo wvith the crop
failure, (I tlîink wehave heard these
fliCftioaICd as possible causes of
failure before to-day) : and I amn
alsa inc!ined ta question several
other staternents mnade about the
grassbircls. Fie says before hie ]eft
the field it wvas covared %vith scares
of grassbirds. Un fortunately for
the farmer tiiese little greybirds are
not found by the scores, and the
absurd remarizs upon the amaunt
of mnanure, tlirow somne liglit on
the exaggerated ideas of the sora
headed correspondent.

It is fashionable "nowadays" ta
breatha anatlienas on the Engish
Sparrow, nearly every one cansi-
ders it -çgood fun" ta cail Jacob a
nuisance, but very few can give
sufficient reason for doing sa.
The first swveeping general accusa-
tion mnade against bum is that hae
drives native birds away. How
nuany of you have sean him chasing
native birds? 1 have sen him
defending bird uxouses against tlîe
attacks of swallows and bluebirds,
that had arrived too late in the
season ta moya in first, and of
course it wa- a pity tlîat there wvas
not room for ail. 1 will admnit that
bird bouses wvhicli at one tima iere
generally occupied by native birds,
have become the property of the
English sparrow, but it is nonsense
ta assert that the native birds have
been driven away. They have
merely accepted the inevitable,
given up the reflnements of clvili-
zation, and occupy the places for
nest building %vhich dcxisted in the
good old days that niost folks are
anxious ta niake us believe wera
a thousand tirnes better than the
preseiît. As a matter of fact the
British invader is foi-ced ta accord
the deference due such swaggerers
as thea catbird, and aff ords rnany a
delightful repa.st ta the shirkes and



The nockw=ood mlevi.e-.

Frauk J. Iloag,
DISPIINGI;r CHEMIST,

COR. PI<INcESS AND MONTREAL STS..
Telephone, No. 25S, KlngStou.
A IDruff ?oin*er,

You cannot d'> better than give
tus a cali when buying anything in
our Unie. Prices the lowest and
Quality guaranteed. Favor us with
a call.

GO TO
r'ran.3c W~. Coates,

dewe/Ier andP,-activa/ Optician.
For Fîrst Clasa Watches or

Jewellery,
0f any description, or have your

eyes properly fitted for Glasses.
Exan>ination freu.

BANK 0F MONTREAL.
CAITA.-(l oclud-iaig Reserve of

$6.ooo.ooo), $y8,ooo,ooo.
In Savingq Bank Department,

deposits Of $4 .Md upwards are
received, anad Interest aflowed at
current rates, (froru date of deposit
to date of withdrawal).

Interest is added to the deposit
twice a year, on the 3oth june and
31st December.

R. B. CkOMBiE, Manager.

Always go to Clark Wrîght's
WHZN YOU WANT A STYLISH HIAT.

A Meliable~ Place for

PRICES REASONABLE.

J. Routley.
WIIOI.SALE AND R'rAiL..

TOBACCO, CIGAIRO, CIGMUETTES,
And ail kinds of

Briar and Meerschaum Pipes,
Fishing Tackle. Guns, Rifles,

Revolvers and ammunition.
173 PRINCESS STRZEET.

rrofesson~a.
Arthur Ellis, Aroliltout,

2304ý PKINCIi.SS SR.TKJNGSTON.

Brîtton & WliLîngi
13arxri.0~r£3 &c.,

B. M.NI BRirTON, Q. C..
J. L. WHITING, B. A.

Offices, 6o Clarence St., Kingston.

JI@ S. Skinner,
B9an-ister ana So!icitor,

81 CLARENCE STIREET, KINGSTON.

James Reid,
Leading Undertaker and Em-

balmer, a 80 the
Best Assortment of Furniitura,

At the lowest possible Rates.

M. :Reid, M&x=ager.
254 and 256 Princess Street,

We don't claim to be the only

C lODT H 1 .

In the City, but we do say we are
the Leaders.

GzRAND ULNION CLOTHING CO.

COLD IN THE IEEAD,
And HEADAcHEF, ctared in five

minutes, CATARAH cured in a week,
by using DR. HUN'S MAGIC SNUFF,
25 cents a box. For sale at

WADE'S DRUG STORE.

W. H. ntambly, Hardware.
Who Mast i=. TOw=.
115 Princess8Street, Phone 438.
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Iiidriove & Horme,
SAIL MZD AMD SHI? CHIAN.

TENTS TO RE.Nr, AWNINGS MADE
FO ORDI»..

Med1oy's ileadache Powders)
GIVE INSTANT RELIEF.

3 FOU 10 OTS., 25 OTS. FER BOX.
Med.ley. Zruggist-

R. MaFaul,
Direct Impor fer of Dress Goods,
SILES, CLOAZINGl AND 11UtJRIbTG

GOODS.
130 PRINCLISS STREET, Oui'. C.i7Y

Hardware, Pain ts. Oite Glass.
SOLE AGENT FOR

SPOONRS PHEENYLE DISINFEOT-
ANT POWDER.

Steacy & Steacy,
IMfPORTERS 0F DRY GOODS,
106 ANI) 108 PRBINOESS STREET.

GO TO BRAME'S,
Pxîx!.oess Street.,

If you want FURNITURE that will
stili be Furniture in A.D. 2,020.

The Nobbîost flrawing Room
Sets,

POSITIVELY THIE LEADING PURItU-
TURE STORE.

Pouer & Son, Architeuts,
Merohants Baink Building,

CoRL. BROCK ANI) WELLI11GTON STS.
P1H011E 212.

At the lowcst possible Prices.

SHiEpE' MUSIC AND F iTTINGS,

PIANO AND ORMAN TUNING,
laternational pitch if desired.

Repairing in ail its branches.

J. Reyiior,
Golden. Lion Block. Kingston.

TH.IE STANDARD B3ANK 0Fz

CANADA.

Special attention is directed to
the following advantages offered
b>' our Savings Bank:

Deposits of Onie Dollar and up-
wardsreceived, andinterestallowed
at current rates.

Interest is added to the deposit
twice in each year, at the end of
May and November.

Interest commences on the day
the money is deposited, and con-
tinues lintil it is dravn out.

W. D. HART, MANAGER.

Richmiond & Co.,
DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AIND

CARPETS,
118 TO 120 PRINCESS STREZT,

KI NGSTON.

Faîl and IMin fer Goods Ju8t
Opened.

LARGEST STOCKS, LOWEST
PRICES.

F. Misbett,
M00or»Be11er &=.&

Cor. Princess and Wellington
Sts., Kingston.
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George MIlS & £-0.,
170 WE~LLINGTON< STRF.FT.

IIEADQUARITERS-FOR NQDEY EA~
SoeAgents for the

Famnous Remington Bicycles 1

FOR~ AI; UP TO DATE

$hoce G.t thIo L-doweet
P5rice,

Bainles & Lookett.

simmons Bros. & Folie,
Plumbers, Tinsmiths, &c.,

DUCOHESS 0P OXFORD
na=~ges and& Heatero

'rEL-EPHIONE 494.

.R. utherland,'
Moots a.nd Sheces,

TL-unlc a=d. V7as. ee.
Prices Alwags Right.

Jas. B. Ic[eod, Uruggist,
Oityr ru Store,

Kingston.
Dispensing of Physicians Prescrip-

tions a specialty. Always open.
TEi.EPHoNE No. 41.

Our Waterproof, French Ca/f.

On.17 $5-
W Allen & Sonl.

Sign oj the Golden Bot. Broc<
Street.

MIEN YOU WAXT

Your Yard Oieaned, your Ashes
Renioved,

Or axy luiz-d of Cs.rt.
ing d0Z=Gq

Ring up Pho: -e 733 for a Cart
and Driver.

Ail Orders promptly attcnded to.

hloKelvey & Biroli,
PLUMBERS AND GASFITTERS,

:Clappyv Thouaght
- -nages. __

T_-r-~ Harrison & Oo.,
'UNDERTAXERS'AI'D ZMBALUEBS.

Phone*s Warerooms. 90,
PRINCFSS STREET RESIDENCF, 91.

The Ontario Baaik,
JA GCENERAi. BANKING BUSINES

TRANSACTED.

SAVINCGS BANX DEPARTMENT,
3-.4 per cent Interest allowed. o4~

]>ep)osits.
Interest added to Deposit twice

a year.
A. J. MACDONELL, MANAGER.

The be!i.t line of CouKING RANGES
in Canada is the

SO V 0171 !
Maniufactured, by the GURNEY,

TILDEN CO. Our price ýor this
superior line of goods is as lovw as
inany Inferior Ranges are sold et.
Cal 1 and examine these Ranges and
read our numerous testimonials.

R. X. Horsey & 0.
PRINYTESS STREET, EIbGSTOIL.
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Model steain Laundry,
42 AND 4'i PRIXCESS STREET,

TFI.EPIIONE 302. KINGSTON, ONT.

FINE CUSTOM WORK.

We make a specialty of Restaurant,
Ho>tel, Railroad and Boat Work.

MÎliNk & Mii.NE.-, Proprietors.

Satisfaction sec nred by wvearing

Jenkins' Bicycle 8uits,
Bicycle Sweaters, Bicycle Stock-

ings, Bicycle Suspensories
All goods guaranteed in priue and

quality.
J ENKINS, 174 \E.so Ii.I

CHO0ICE PAMILY 0ROGEBIES,
Imported Wines and Liquors.
Agents for La Batt's Prescot Aie

and Porter.
HAVANNA AND Do.,iESTIC CIGARS.

Brock Street, near Markcet Square
Kingston. Ont.

blillinery does not mean expensive
,Millinery by any meains. Wesell

And it costs no more than poor
taste inay elsewhere.

llardy's, 125 Priucess Street.

(i. R. Otto%
IBo o D=MllilDmn

AND
110O10 BX MANUFACTURER.

233 Ragot.Street, Cor. B'ocli
Street.

Kingston Eloctrîo Street Rail-
way !

Fîlteen (75) Minute Service,
Both

Summer and Wmlnter.
COMFORTABLE CARS, Lighted

and /leated by Electricitg.
B RANCii LINi.ES R1JNING TO

POflTSMOJTI 4; TLIIAXYVILLE,
And in course of construction to

the Lower G. Tr. R. Station.

Eig1ht Tic3rets for' MM
Ce=.s

One Pare take, you over the Beit
Lime, or any continuous trip.

IMPORTERS 0F
F'iz= Gold Jemwelery,

DIA MONDS. &c.
WATCH ES!

Get a Good Watch, right to the
~second!

IN THIMBLES.---We are showing
the Best Aqsortruent. Other linos
of Goods are 'Detter than ever.
COR. PRîsINCLb AND> WVrLLI.NL.roN

STR EETS.

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

EM!PORTER 0F

English. FrenGh and Cermian
A IDRyEMSE2,14 :os

Irish Linens. Cashmeres, Ilenrietas,
Kid Gluves. litisiery, Family

Mourning and

HouSe IB .s1.xg.


